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SEcuRiTy FORt CosTs Piioi FoupeINERs WVITIIIN TISE JURI5DICTION.

thougb agreeing with the vicw of some of the
udges there that the resuit of those cases is

not as satisractory as migbt be desired. We
are flot aware of any decision in our Courts on
this point. iJfcDonaldv. 3feûallium, l Grant,
469, camne near it, but is flot an authority on
the question decided in tihe Nova Scotia case.

Whiie some members of this metropolitan
niunicipality are struggi1ing to have taxes im-
posed on the judges' salaries, we observe from
the -Pittsburqi, Legal ournal, that, by the
action of the Treasury Departmrent, the taxes
paid by thse j udges of State Courts in the Unit-
ed S' ates on tlieir respective salaries rcceived
fromn the State Treasuries, are to be refunded.

We view with envy the gold-begetting list
of le-al notices in "tse oldest law journal in
thse iUited States," The Legal Intelligencer,
of Philadelpphýia. So famiou- is this paper, that
we understand the correct prononciation of its
naine is an unfailing test of whether a nian is
intoxicated or not. In one of the late weekly
issues we count soine 170 officiai and semi-
,officiai advertisements -tise coiumns of this
paper being tise authorised medium for pub-
lishing sncb information to tbe public.
Attempts are being made by other journals
to bave a partition of this privilege, but they
are sturdily anathematised in tise l'leaders" of
the officiai favourite. It bas often occnrred to
us that there would be more sense in officiai
notices, &c., bein- publisiscd in this Journal
rather than in an Officiai Gazette, which la
read by none n-ho can avoid it.

Many men, many minds-many judges,
rnany judgments. lu Illinois, the judges in
one Supreme Court beld that thse maximi of
indr'pendence, "ail inen are created. equai,"
does not extend to wornen, and that hy virtue
thereof, or of anything eisc1 tlicy have no
rigbt of suffrage. In thse saine State, another
Supreme Court decides that this maxim does
apply to vagrant children, se tisat a statute
providing for thse rescue of sncb " littie wan-
derers," and thse committai of tisem to, a
reformatory school is unconstitutional, and a
" tyrannical and oppressive " infringement
upon tise liberties 'of the citizen. In effect,
therefore, juvenile vagrancy receives judicial
sanction, and the state is poiverless to protect
and Save destitute minors and orpbans 1 Wo
thougbt IlSaluspopuli suprlema lez."

SIACURITY FOR COSTS F1IOM FOlIEIGNERS
WITiIIN THE .JURISDICTION.

SECOND PAPMR

In the English Comimon Law Courts the
contest is betiween tise ruie laid duwn in
Oliva v. ,Johoson and that in Tambi8co v.
Paciýfico: that is, whether a foreigner mnust
shew that he is permanentiy resîdent in thse
country, or whether isis temporary residence
is sufficient to exempt bim from giving
security.

Looking at the course followed in other
courts lu flnd tbat tise Equity Excisequer
pursued a practice contrary to Oliva v.
John8on. lu TyFilis V. Garbutf, 1 Y. & J.
511 (1827), wbere it wvas sbewn that tise
plaintiff usually resided in Canada, and that
lie was about to leave tise country, yet thse
court refused to order security. In a case
befor(t Leachs C, in 1826, the application
was made on an affidavit that tise plaintiff and
his famiiy usually resided in Marseilles, and
that he was about to quit tise country: this
v'as unaoswered, and yet thse motion was re-
fused: Anon, 5 L. J. Ch. (O. S.) 71. In
1845 tbe order n'as granted in the case of a
foreigner wiso was at the timie actually out of
thse juriscliction . Perrot v. Novelli, 9 Jur.
770. Iu 1853 tise Courts of Equity were at
confliet amongst tisemselves on this question.
Io that year tise Master of the Rolis decided
Ainslie v. Sim3, 17 Beav. 57, where it was
shewn tisat the plaintiff carried on business,
and n'as usually domiciled in Scotiand, and
tisat ho had taken lodgings in London, and
then filed his bill. Tise court tbougbt thse
residence within tise jurisdiction w'as merely
colourablo, and ordered security. In the re-
port in Beaven, Sir John Romilly said, I by
no means say tisat if a foreigner xvere to corne
here and take up bis abode and isire a boQuse
for a certain period, ha would be required to
give security." In tise report in tbe .Turit,
(vol. 17 p. 757), ho is reported to have said,
"if a person came for a visit that would not;
be enougb, but it wouid ho otberwise, if ho
were to come on permanent business into the
country." lu the samne yeilr, WTood, V. 0.,
refused to follow this case, and held that a
foreigner temporarily resident in tise coun-
try wiii not ho required to give security.
Ularnbottie v. lnngate, 1 W. R. 58. In tise
fullowing year, Wood, V. C., again adverted
to Ainelic v. Sims, and said that thse Master


